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POSTOFFIOB DIBECTO Bi
J M Rusiell Postmuter-
o cehonrsweakdays700am 810 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

l OiaooiiOouRt Three sesiioni a year Third
Monday In Jannuy third Monday In May and

7third Monday In September
Judge W W Jones

Commonwealth Attorney VH WAaron
Sheriff JW Hurt
Olerk Jno B Coffey

Oounrr Conat First Monday in each month
Judje J W Butter
County Attorney JaiQirnett Jr
Olerk T B Stults
Jailer S H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Bradshaw
Surreyor R UcOaffree
School SuptW D Jones
CoronerLronard Pletcher

JiTt OOOKT Uesularcourt second Monday in
eAch month
IdgeJ W Atkins
lOrnoj Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

Bun lcvlLLB STBKBT Rev T P Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
n each month Sundayschool ate a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

112tTHODIBTp
BURl VILLB BTaEarRev W P Gordon

pastor Serrlcct first Sunday In each month
Sundayichool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
mooting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBHJBDBa STBB TRev W B CAVE

va3tor Services third Sunday In each month
I inda yschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
weetlng Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBBLtavlLtB P BEld Z T Wllllann
Pastor Services First Sunday In each
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at B am
Prayermeetlng Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 P and A MEegu
ar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri ¬

day night on or before the full moon in each
month G A KEMP WM

PR STULTS Sec >
COLOMBIA CHAPTER B A M No7 meets

DratMondaynlghttneachmonth
JAS GAnNETT JaI1 P

W W BRADSHAW Secretary

PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHSWOODWORKERS

COUUiH KEYTUCKY

We are prepared to donany kind of work in
our line in firstclass order We havet
been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

aud terms as reasonable
as any firstclass mechanics We will

P take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co
s

Pumps Hose Belting
PACKING

BOILER TUBESPipehGeneral Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam
Mill and Factory Supplies

THE AHRENS OTT MFG co
INCORPORATFD

325329 W Main SL

Louisville Kentucky

BRUNERCO
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS
We charge no commission on Butter Poul ¬

and AlsoprlccsILOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Farmers
s

e Farmers

I am prepared to takeyourordersforV
HydrauIicRams W

t throwwater from your springs U

yr tiMipeor tiaras Can also furnish
I

4 T fi oiaigr stud cheaper than ever

4ffire to me at Columbia fir estimates

or nand so me at the Marcum Ho
i

tcF Yours truly ia
r N WOOD

cd

GORDON MONTGOMERY

tt91itr YC1 m 1G
COLUMBIA KYb

Will practice in Adairand adjoining
counties Collections a specialty
dTOfcenpstairs over PauUair UJ-

sWc is

>
sthddrn lore to tko borloys Little

flbiyf rKul3 for bilious People
ttiii iirei small look and tasto likeg
cai iyaBd do iiOt gripe nor sicken them

3 Sngarcfced Oil irDase Sold hi

7
1 a

fI i1 tA fc t

IAN INVESTIGATION t

Kid

Medium

Shows us in th

leadeVe have
just put on our ta-

bles 1250verooats-

bought at Matt
factures closing

sale They
embrace all th
newest cloths and
cuts Wo are sell-
ing them 20 per
cent lower than
city retail houses

i

i

Men Boys and ChildrenI
A big lot of Mens Boys and Childrens Suits bought the same wayI

selling the sllmwayof the famous Sterling and Criterion
No Tailor Made garments eau extol them and at halfpriceIOur Slice Department is Full up loolcat the Ladies Goods

Tip

Sole
FlexibleMedium

Low Heel

ot

Fashions
Favorite

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe

The-

Society

TRADE MAR-

KliS
BRANDED

ShoeI
You cannot find them any where else this side of Louisville Fo

style and service the Queen Quality is one of our trade winners-
If want any further evidence to convince yon that we carry the

goods the people just in and how busy we fro
morning until night We putting up this week n big stock ofI

CHRISTMAS GOODS
You had better buy them early before the Good Things gonet

RUSSELL < MURRELL Columbia

Worth Over Two Billionsi
Pbonix Ariz Nov 4The Ameri-

can

¬

Mining News contains the follow ¬

article about the great United
erde Mine the property of Senator

H Clark which if correct would

indicate that it 1s probably tbe richest
acne and he the richestman in the

wvrdtIt has only lately come to
that the average value of the ore taken
from theUnited Verde is per ton

all valuesgold silver and copper
This mine so far as has been develop

I

including explorations and diamond
drilliup below the present workings
snows an immense ore chimney 400 by

0 feet across that has been explorer
shafts tunnels and drill holes to a

depth of 1400 feet

Just how it will be possible to work

this mine down before the heat llmt

reached is hard to say but a reason ¬

able estimate would be 3000 feet An
estimate byoneof the best mining en¬

in this country shows that the
mine to the depth of 1400 feet contains
336000000 sapid feet of ore and estl

to

KIbo

PatentKid

Bright Top
Light Sole
Opera Heel

Girl

SEE
THAT THIS

l

EVERY
SHOE

Exact Reproduction of this Style

you
want step see are

are

are

l

light

875

mating eleven cubic feet to the ton
there are practically 23000000tonsin
sight

If we carry these a little further on
the present four values of the United
Verde we have the average value of
the ore equaling 32500000000 The
present owner of the property has reo
used 500000000 for the mine-

r

IICv

tend ltisITo the people of Adair and adjoinI
ing counties

Having been in the mill business in
this county for seventeen years arid
made my word my bond I think the
people know me well and Iwish to
give them a few solid facts I am
agent for Dr T M Saymans Wonder
ful Vegetable Remedies the best ever
given to man by man They are anspeedt p

o ro lc
diseases The best extant Invest
gate Buy them Try them Test
them They are the highest merits
aud guaranteed to please For lella
stores and by A T Bartlett Cane Valt
leyKy 38lTov

J

To Your Tjuts 0 Israel I

Conrier Journal

The election of Tuesday last should
in many ways and will in many ways

impress themselves upon the minds
thinking Democrats

In the long run fusion politics
nothing worse is likely to be disap-

pointing politics It is tolerably cer-

tain
¬

that after every fusion somebody

is going to be fooled The Democratic
fusion in Nebraska failed But the
Republican fusion in New York suc-

ceeded

¬

Tammany goes down to a de ¬

feat which Richard Croker had surely
and twice over earned for it Low

Company sit in the Rocker But it
will pot be a year before the Company

has gone to fingers and thumbs its dl ¬

verse elements quarrelling among
themselves over both tbe swagand the
various schemes of reform the com-

munity

¬

at large rather sick of its bar-

gain
¬

All Tammany has to do Is to
unload Croker get rid of the Deverys
whom Croker has foisted upon it and
go on its way rejoicing purified and
once again a winner

Croker lost the Gubernatorial eJec-

tion for Augustus Van Wyck in 99 by

ousting Joseph Daly from the Demo-

cratic

¬

list of Jndges Not only was

Joseph Daly an eminent and incor ¬diruptiblerespected and loved To turn him
down was an abitrary act on Croker s

part But it was also a senseless act
It first amazed then alarmed the pub ¬

lic and in the end it made a difference

of twenty thousand votes to the tick ¬

et defeating Van Wyck himself an
admirable nominee and placing Thec
dore Roosevelt on his way to the White

HouseDuring
the perpetration of the bun ¬

gling job Croker talked incessantly
he talked like a giddy school girl with
her first silk dress his feet in his
mouth and his hand in his pocket
where it seems to have been the last
eight or ten years

As the CourierJournal has said be ¬

fore in the character of a genteeJ
tough Croker was excellent in the
character of a vulgar swell he is exe ¬

crable That such a man should be
longer tolerated by such an institution
as Tammany Hill would seem to be In-

conceivable
¬

Anywhere except In NewJ
York it would be impossible But
henceforth even New York will have
none of him Tammany will beverr
again carry an election with him in tbe
lead Whether sitting in quasi regal
state In ni3 semiproprietary club on

Fifth avenuea veritable mock Duke

both in comicality and Insolcnceort
whether posing as an English elionChatto American instincts and Democratic
ideals When he deserted Mayor VanII
Wyck asa nice little fellow whu does
as he is told1 he gave the measure of
his own stature as a party leader of
his own spirit as a boss and parvenu
and having lost both his senses andt
his grip be ought to go to be made to
go nor to stand on the order of his go ¬oncerThe result in Kentucky
anticipated is most significant andamold times come again It is signifi ¬

cant because it implies primarily a
getting together of Democrats but al ¬

so and by and large it gives assurance
the young men of the party are

coming to the fore taking the places
that rightfully belong to them and d-

ug

°¬

their duty with intelligence and
courage From now on let the wor

beshock heads to the front It
upon the boys in the trenches tha
leaders must rely for inspiration an
common sense as well as honest anda
lard work Looking broadcast over
Kentucky and seeing the evidences °fJoe
what they did and where they were

last Tuesday we may with something
the exultation of the English mothu

er surveying the campus at Etonn
to them with pride and exclaimt

Behold our young barbarians all at
plop

In the City of Louisville we have
party reunited and clean Not in many
years has it been so united and so
clean We have made one of ours
young barbarians Mayor as clearcut
keen and gritty a grayhound andw
back him up with a General Council
composed of our very best men We
shall have honest Government We
hove homogeneous Government We
shall have home rule We send out
greeting to the State and point to
the seven thousand majority booa fide

nd straight as a shingle the result of
sending all quibblers to the rear a
of getting I6feeth8r6n five lMU9 and

r

following live men as at once an ex-

ample
¬

of what may be done and en-

couragement
¬

in the doing of it every¬

where Let Democrats step hairpull ¬

ofing and hairsplitting and ranting not
a look behind put their shoulders to

itthe wheel to shove the old carryall out
of the ruts of visionary theorizing and
embittered factiouism and to get it
going once more upon the wellborn
highways of Democracy Uuterrified
and Undefiled for this we have la ¬

bored first last and all the lime It
is to see the old times back again with
the hope of one more
President before we cry now le t
their servant depart in peace And
truth to say the prospect fills our cup
of happiness to the brim

Let Democrats make no mistake
Our ancient enemy still faces us He
is the same old zip coon he always
was Mighty cunning and mighty
connoisseuriog but keen to bite aud
vicious quick to buy and able to buy
where money will turn the trick wil-

ling
¬

to bulldoze aud beat down where
force is required eer ready with the
cry of fraud ever present with some
Federal process or machine to over¬

ride home rule the people and the
State a timeserver and an experi ¬

mentalist using the flag for a party
bending the Constitution

to every party exigency here today
and gone tomorrow a homeopathic
Free Trader to the farmer an alk
pathictrotectionist to the manufac ¬

turer a Platt Reformer in New York
a Quay Regular In Pennsylvania all
things by turns and nothing long ex ¬

cept hU pocket and his cheek the
same old zip coon whether Federalist
Whig or Republican from old John
Adams and his alien and sedition laws
to Theodore Roosevelt and the Nig ¬

ger
Is there a Democrat in Kentucky

who does not know where his duty
lies Good Government in our citiesI
Good Government Frankfort Those
are the notes for the Democrats ofthKentuckyuIn spite of the drawbacks a D moI
erotic Mayor handicapped by aRe ¬

publican Council has been able here
in Louisville to save something to the
taxpayers and to pass over to his
Democratic successor iu office a chair
which a Democrat can sit in alongI
with an honorable unimpeachable

for Integrity and economy The
promise of Weaver will be fulfilled byGraingerITurning to Frankfort we see a young
Governor sprung from a line of illus ¬

Keiitucklaus without ostenta ¬

or parade doing his duty as a
ief Magistrate a Democratic Chletv

Magistrate as a Kentucky Chief Mug

lat
These things are as they ought to

be full of inspiration They give great
draughts cf confidence to the Demo ¬

crow They are big with auguries of
future The years of famine arc

ending The years of plenty are com ¬

ing It is a lung lane that has noI
turning and Teddy is a broncobusterarhboys and look over the cuepapers for
bath it notr ben written dc jubilo
are with us and the threetall tigeram
about to spring

Oldest tint Youngest
A Frankfort special says Thes

youngest prisoner in the State penlC
tentiaryarrived yesterday to take updthedseni ¬

on ¬Thedwas

15yearold murderer from Laurel
county aud the old man to depart was

Johnson of Pike county past 70p
years of age Johnson was paroledby
the State Parole Board He was sentfJ

in 1892 to serve a life sentence for
He has been unable for some

past to do any work

Most people will watch with considajput on foot
for the suppression of the Boer War

far the proclamation scheme has
failed utterly the shooting scheme

orks only On such Boers as the Brit-

ish
¬

can catch the starving scheme
only on the women aud children and
the extermination scheme works bothpiwaYlIJ

The annual report of they Commfs
a iS

r

sinner of Pensions shows that S4025
07731 was paid to 2870GvieDsonerfttliend fur
last fiscal year

i

KentuckyofSaw 1 Works-
J B SENIOR Proprietor

KjrBelting
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory

FittingsSaws
amen

Long Distance Phone 502
We solicit correspondence from mill operators in thiffj

and adjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed

Furnitur6I Furnitur6f
It

We keep in stock Bedsteads from 250
up Wardrobes Tables Safes Kitchen Cab-
inets

¬

and some Elegant Suits of Furniture
Dressed Lumber and Moulding

All ornamental wood work used in build-
ing

¬

Our prices are at the bottom Come
andexamine our goods

Columbia Furniture Pianion Mill nn
Favors the Rod

It is healthful at times to get
within sound of astrongmand voice

and to hear good oldfashioned ideas
stated without apology

Such annn is Mr F L Soldan su ¬

perintendent the public schools of
Louis He is in favor of making

e teacher the centeriof authority
d initiating the pupils into the first

principles of obedience thereto He
holds the interference of parents with
crank ideas as out of the question
The school room contains large fan>
ily It is Just as necessary that these
children should be Instructed in sub-

mission

¬

to rule as that they should
move forward dally in arithmetic and
grammar The most powerful agent
of authority is the rcd all the more

needed in controlling some children
because of theabscoccut It at home
The plmperedchld grows up Into tIle
rebellious citizen and it is only a ques¬

tion of time as to when the penally

1wtllhavelaid on in uuth might displace dis ¬

graceful punishment iu maturity
Freak punishment says the super-

Intendent

¬

should never be allowed Ini
the schools A god olilfahioncd wal-

loping

¬

such as obtained in the times ofI

our lathers is the thing when severe
punishment is needed We still use it

the St Louis schools I believe In

suasion to a certain extent but there
e times when it falls flat then the

switch is mightier than the tongue
The expulsion of pupils from public
schools for any cause is a thing
heartily disapprove A change of
schools would be much better It is
the disobcdientand unruly pupil tvh

in need of the school and edu

have no right to shirk their
to the public It

There is no doubt but that plain
hard seuse accomplishes more good

than all the coddling of human passIu a

that can come from dreamers and
practicables Atlanta Constitution

Fire at Evansville destroyed the
of the Harrison S Rudd Cloth

ing Manufacturing Company entail ¬

a loss of 100000 Insurance 60

000

A man and a woman suspected of

being connected with the robbery o

the Great Northern train In Montana
last July have been arrested in St

outs

Eight human bodies which were be-

ing
¬

sent to illssourl for dissection
were slezed ipxJhlcago The bodies

were purchased from a medical col¬

legs

Miss Maude Johnson a pretty ste ¬

commlted suicide at In-

ianapollfl by drowning in a cistern

fft had lopg been4H

Mrs My ra Frees was given a life
sentence by a j rat Shelby vill lad

J

killing William Gray who the wo
rasa claims assaulted hert

F-a

McQuowii On Durbiu
The language Governor Durbin of

Indiana used in refusing the Gov ¬

ernor of Kentuckys requisition for
Taylor is a libel upon every official in
the Blue Grass State from the Chief
Magistrate to the jurors that tried the
gases growing out of the assassination
of Gocbeli said one of Kentuckys
most prominent lawyers Mr Lewis
McQuown of Bowling Green yester ¬

day at the Raleigh Ills words are
unwarranted in fact and likewise in
law for th Federal Constitution ex¬

pressly declares that such requisitions
shall be granted and the courts have
again held that the provision of the
Federal Constitution is mandatory
The Governor of Indiana has no right
tosit in judgment on the cast his on ¬

ly duty is to see that tie requislt Iou
papers are regular and then turn the
accused over to the officers designated
to receive him But while the Con ¬

stitution makes it mandatory on Gov ¬

ernors to honor requisi iuis there is
no penalty attached the Governor
of every State takes an official oath to
support the laws and the Constitution
of the land If he fats in his plain
duty it occursto me he COOlS near b >

lug the same clays with those citizms
who have no regard fir Jaws aud fur
governments and wLo arc denominat ¬

ed Anarchists Fo if a Grtefnlr may
ignore one clause of the Constitution t
why not another Washington Post

SawMill for Sale
1One 20 horse power Can be seen

running in Green county This is a
new millwill sell cheap For portico

0tars address the Greensburg Lumber
Co Greensburg Ky

belonging ¬

¬

quested to bring them in at once
When the books are all In a Librarian
will be selected and until this is ac ¬

securedmmissing
C S Harris

Holla and Arthur Ball claiming to
live in Lee county Va are under ar¬

rest at Middlesboro charged with
passing counterfeit money

A tollgate and house near Qytens

fborn were destroyed by fire of mysterl ¬

ous origin

Andrew Carnegie will give 500000
to build and equip a technical college
in Southern Scotland

Eleven persons were killed and five
were seriously injured in a fire in a
theater in Hurley Ois

It is reported that the city of Pana-
ma has fallen and is in complete con
trolof the Liberal party

Capt William Grant the wealthiest
man in Atlanta is dead

s
Pcrsonswho have promised to haul

us will please bring In a fete
load lYe want it cut eighteen Iccbe J

in length
j

r


